
Another Year
Almost Gone.

We hope our patrons are pleased
with our efforts to give them, this

Christmas-tide, an up-to-date Illustrat-

ed Holiday Press, comprising 48 col-

umus of the choicest reading matter

and au engraved cover,at uo small ex-

pense. AH usual our force of work-

men, sr;-; lied with ftn abundance of

the latesi faces of type, etc, have

displayed excellent ability, equal to

the best oity "aU" construction. Our j
large advertising patronage uppre- j
oiatfcs .he fact that the PRESS lias the

mat rial, tli } Hxrkraeu aad the reputa-

tion. We thanic our patrons for their
liber, 1! patronage and assure one and

all that we shall strive to continue to

warrant their confidence. We regret

wo could not give some of our patrons

as much Bpac s as they desired the past

two issues.

Wo desire that all readers carefully

read every page of this great issue and

ti lus where we might have improved it
It is oar wish to please the patrons of

T':. «'.;K S, that o«;* useful RU -S may in-
e and that CAMERON COUNTY

? be a woleome vi: .or to
rj

?? ?\u25a0?IO within .IM confines of

TIOTY, as well US the R ighboring
<? II ? ? We arc proud of the old

P.I and we have a right to be, for it

BN-I BE :n our home ever since we were
/UN;, lad; your interest!' are ours.

\\ > are all, or should bo, working ior
the common good of this people.

A.nd now, dear friends, let us give

thanks for all the benefits a kind Pro-
vidence has seen lit to bestow upon us.
Let us throw the mantle of charity
around the wayward and aid them to

W k aloue. Let ue, one and all, on-
<l ? vor ioinak. some- POOR J »rson fec I
that TH; < is not a cruel, cold world.

V. th heartfelt thanks to nil aud

no ny v,. : .oa for readers of the PRESS,

we remain

Your Obedient S< rvant,
HENRY H. MULLIM.

Dac. 2let, 1910.

Lc dhetter-Andr ws.
A very pretty home wedding was

>1« ;\u25a0 CL on Wednesday, at high
noon, at the home of Mrs. Prances
Russell, on the Portage, when her
g . .ud-daughter, Miss F. .moos Leadf-
bi tor, daughter of Mr. M. J. Lead bet-
ter, became the wife of Mr, Arch AN-
drew , eon of Mr. and Mrs. Luman An -

? : cf Coiider*| ort. Rev. J. L.
15 ><-, pastor of the First Baptist

the pi uce of about fifty friend *

> M iij' Mi ?
ger, of tiiis place, was maid of honor
and Mr. Ciyde»Webb, of Coudersport.,

rendi OD the wedding music. The
bride v*;nvery becomingly gowued in

tirfo iu pink The groom and his at-
t« . ' wore the conventional black.
A :er Ihe ceremony an elaborate wed-
ding dinner was served. Mrs. An-

IIIG qu ? iil s. Having BOON burn aud
raiseo in I uporiutn, site is wed known

nd ! ? ? F

as the L ride 11 familiarly kuown, is sure
to make a good, true helpmate to the

congratulated In securing as his bride
>ne of Emporium's must popular

Mr. Andrews, while not being Viry
well known here,baa made many friends
in town during hi.4 several vi its (?) to
this place. The writer having known

speak In terms of loudest praise, lf«

and the bride 1 also to be congratulat-

|>ie departed on Buffalo flyer No» «l,

other northern points and upon their

friend# at the otd home on the i'ort-
. age. The Pat * wishes them my.

man Andrews, father and mother of
the groom, slessr*. Walter *lordln#-er
and i 'lyde Webb, of P< >udersport,
were th»* Riieats present from out of

Uuii t Overlook 11% k t I'atitrv.

thing you give AS u preaetit. Thi l«

«t, y ii will »:?»«!* r a gr« ,t favor uA<n
the pr jpr»et«.r by bringing it batik «>d
allowing tw to make it lelalacior)

U > M) ' >KH 111) Ji o $
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Emmanuel Church, Emporium, Pa., Sunday
School Christmas Service, Saturday Evening,
Dec. 24th, 1910, at 7 o'clock.

1. Hymn 540.
2. The Lesson.
3. The Prayers.
4. Recitation, - - ... Robert Howard
f>. Christmas Morn, .... Mary Brandt
6. Recitation, ..... Helen Taggarb
7. Exercise?"Jesus,'' - ... Five Children
8. Little Things. -

-
-

- Paul Tate
9. Christmas Day, .... James Brandt

10. Hymn "»<>.

11. Luther's Cradle Hymn, ... Margaret Tate
12. Merry Christmas, - - - Josephine Howard
13. Exercise ?The Gift of God, .

-
- Four Girls

14. 40! Little Town of Bethlehem, - - Elizabeth Howard
15. The Christmas Bells, ... Charlotte Jessup
IG. Sign of Christmas, .... Charles (Hark

17. The Angel's Song, - ... Dorothy Foster
18. A Boy's Christmas Giving, - - - Fay Norris
19. Christmas Has Come, .... Five Girls
20. Solo, .... Miss Elizabeth Craiulell
21. Forth to Meet Him, ... Dorothy Howard
22. A Christmas Vision. .... Clara Logan
23. Recitation, - - ... Arthui Warner
24. A Christmas Tree, .... Cecil Clark
25. A Song of Christmas, - - - Sarah Viner
2G. Recitation, -

... Matthew Burns
27. Recitation, -

... George Warner
28. Hymn 51.

29. Playing Christmas Fairies, - -
- Five <? rl

30. Recitation, ..... Irwin Burns
31. Once Upon a Mid-night Holy, - - Erauc < Tale
32. To all the Wide, Wide, World, - - Charles Viner
33. A Christinas Child, - - - Howard Craven
34. Only a Fair Young Mother, - - Florence Tate
3"). The Rest (lift, .... Clara Logan
3(1. The First Christmas Tree, - - Carolyn Moore
37. A Christmas Hymn, ... Mildred Faucett
38. "The First Christmas, .... Luther Tate
39. Distribution of Gifts.
40. Hymn 59.
41. Benediction.

"

DEATH'S DOINGS.
WiifiW
Ml'liftY,

The funeral of tbe lato EDWARD
MURKY, whose sudden death we re-
fered tTUn eur lust issue, took place
from his lato residence on East Alle-
gany Avenue, Friday afternoon. The
P, v. M L. Tale, Rector of Emmanuel
I.p'iM- ipfil Chuich, a-r-isted by Rev. J.
F. Anderson, pastor of the M. E.
Church, conducted the services, which
were \ory largely attended. Inter-

ment was made in the Newton-Wiley
t < iuctery. The following relatives
from out of town were in attendance
at the funeral: Mr. and Mrs L. T.
Had tt (sister), Mr. and Mrs. Homer
DeWitt (neice), of Buffalo, N. Y.. Mr.

j am. Mrs. R. W. liobin m (sister), Eu-
clidr, Wis., Mr. and Mrs. Prank

,-Muiry. St. Marys, Mr. and Mrs.
Wethcrall (sister), of Clean, N.
and Mr. Daniel Kearns and daughter,

I Miss Georgia (cousins), of Williams-
port. The floral offerings were very

1 beautiful.

Last Saturday e.oning news 112 ime

over tbe wire from Ridgw-y that Mr.

i William J. Buck, the well kuown and
! respected conductor on the P. & E.

division had died 1 uddemy at that

hw rut., arrivit' t Ritigwav, at 7:35

several ran to hie aid, aud was carried
iuto a near restuarant, but before the
arrival ot ji physician, expired. De-
ceased was born at Mifflin, Pa., and

1 wo about forty-thrco years of age.
Mr. Buck bad been a sufferer from
heart trouble for several y« rs, the re-
sult of passing through a railroad ac-

i eident a few years ago at Sterling Run
ami had been In the hospital to r«v

i eeive treatment only a few months

the points along th IJ.l J. & K line.
The funeral was conducted from t he
Balberg residence, at Ridgwnv, onH

from the Masonic order of this place,
of whieb he v.m a member, attended
the funeral. Tbe active casket heart rs

!»!:>. I ' '

win, John T. Howard, J. H l/wck*
and K, R. Vought The Honorary
bearers were si Ueted from the iteUuvo

' HsMway Conductors & v Ife and one

iiucft, are left to mourn his death.

Th# Best Lighted Place in Town.

Mpeet tilt- Hton room of Meiager the j

than not come at ail, *0 everybody
go and 1 the store, you will be

Surprise Party.

"irti'l, la 1 fuoslt} eveiling, byfrieiida
and uetglibors Almut neveuty ftv« !

were preaaoi aad all bad a
I royal fuud tim»«

With The Magazines.

TIIK DRLINKAfOK 11 JANUARY.
The Christma spirit i- still aj>j rnt

in the Delineator for January. There
are beautiful Christmas HlustraM, in
vivid color by Blanche (Jreer, Howard
( handler Christy, B. J. Ii > ? : ~ ,
and James Moore Preston. The Iron j
tispieco is an illustration by Paul May- j
lan, for "Sarolta" aud the cover dei
sign is a pretty ; rl in various shad- s
of green.

In "Conversazione," Erman J. Ridg- !
way pleads for th, understanding and j
happiness of little children.

The fiction marks the beginning of
"Sarolta," : iu,w serial by Agnes aud
Egertou Castle. The scene of the
opening installment is London, and
the hero falls in love at first sight. Tin |
heroine's ambition to become an opera (
alnger promises some interesting coin- |
plications. There is a ro'lickin.. story
of a proposal by Em< . y Poiile, and a
sweet Christmas story by .» iriam
Cruikshank which tillß of tli i oiibtle
knitting of the bond of ii iendship be-
tween the dfccendauti of the Puritans
ancj the Hebrews who have c< ..e
among us. The four' a story i i by
Mary 1Icaton \'orae, and a new scrieh
of "Ijetters From a Worldly God
mother" is begun.

Mr. Edison Sa,' about th« nisrvi a

ofelectricity, the exj.erience. of the j

the influence andexauiplu of Judgtßcn j
I.lndsey and Id Children's Court
In "Seven Times u Servant" AUDI
Forsyth tells of her experiences with
an unreasonable mistress, aud Mubel
Potter Daggett contributes a powerful
and convincing article on "The Lib
rary'a Part iu Making Americans,*'

An Old-Time Woodsman.
Mr. K. I). Walker, an employee ot i

'?'in* ?'(,., ,

hP * v.. or on Friday last, p< <liing

au cld-tnm woods cook and his talki-

Interesting. Ilisrcmiulseeiices of the

ty feet lu length, causes one to thiufa
hard of how earele«* the people were

denpiHod hemlock, that has made tn it-

I lion* upon millions of money for the
; younger generation, had It been cou-

friend Walker, while he vinited th« <
Pmm, did not forget his old frleml,
Uhas. L Butler, of this place, who
when a boy catue to bis cabin for work 1

' and a square meal. We hope Mr. ?
Walker
for th, l'i i»? ue , j hi i >

?\u2666roii and other imttnti«g.

I MHMI
A pueket book, containing h sum of i

money. Call upon John Kel ley, pay i
ih srges aud |»r<tv« property.

WASHINGTON LETTER.
|From our Regular Correspondent.]

Washington - , Dec. 11, 1910.
The Pasadena, California girls refuse

to dance with the Japanese naval offi-

cers; the ball is called oft; the Japan-
ese admiral in high dudgeon sails away,
and all Japan resents the affront. The

Pasadena girls were within their rights

and they have the sympathy of Cali-

fornia girls and the girlß of the United

States. But what about this Interna-
tional Expositiou for which California
and the Pacific coast ia clamoring?
TheßUpportof the exposition, if held
in San Francisco, must come from the
Orient. We all know the attitude of
San Francisco to the Orient. It very
recently brought us to the verge of
war with Japan, and there are possi-
bilities of serious trouble in an Interna-
tional Exposition held on the Pacific
slope. The proper place for an exposi-
tion to celebrate the completion of the
Panama Oanal will be the capital of
the United States.

The Secretary of War has just re-
turned from the Philippines by way of
Asia and Europe, bringing the some-
what, trite information that our Malay-
an acquisition froinJSpain, is not fit for
self-government. Well, what country
ever was fit? The real difference is
that the Philippine- art i 1 , or

lei. t fit. lin a , 'ivu bnncdict
to some countries lik ? I dla, U. (,t
and the Philippines £0 be governed
by an Anglo Saxon peopi . All child
reu

"

guidance and control, and

I thet-.e pen o* h:'« not - "he.; <\u25a0 il
and half child," but "dovil, oatrich end
orphan ? '.ild in one "

Th Pi i ident's mi -g.- is - ? moi

voluminous ever printed, and if gen-
erally i.'oafidered to b< an iiapoi ant

and up-to-date document. Few 1 ad
ers ' ill j s r:'- e it from end to end, and
the epitomies furnished by the pr- s

are exc< llent as time savers. The
Pivsidont earnestly favors the e.rtiti-
cation of the Panama Oanal, aiul sure-
ly if it is worth digging, it is wort h de-
lending. Without fortification itcould
be destroyed.by a few pounds of dyna-

mite in a single night/ To fortify the
Canal is no c vdletige to the p. \u25a0 of
the world. International int- < !sde-
r.iand il" itection.

Tii- } ?< t-.rj of AgricuiuUi< l n- now
completed his most optimistic of
rep arts. Tho value ofthe A;,;i :'l! ral
prtHluc KT of the country in 1910 i 4i-

i mated at $8,926,000,000 and Mr. Wilson
j says that at 110 time in th ? win .Id' i his-

i toryhasacoui try equal 1 dl \u25a0? rd.
| It is quite probable that those even
who are now past middle age may see

I an agricultural output equalling in
1 value 0110 trillion of dollars.

| The recommendation of the Secre-
tary of Agriculture toeliminßtemiddie-
men mil 112 : e .-operative org,
thins of firmers and cooperative
societies of cot miner ; to get together,
shortening the distance between the

worthy ot consideration and action.

ly elected congress will bo less under

\u25a0 the hypnotism of the express com-
panies and more mindful of tho pop-
ular demand for a parcels post than
past Uongrestes have been. The
President in bis message nrges legh la-

j . rtti'n .itto U port i ickag' )in tho

j able limilations as to bulk and weight.
The pre-'lit mailing condition; are
most unr lasonable, having been die-
tati-d by tin express companies to
throw the cream of the carrying busi-
ness in their direction The baek-

: wardness of our country in this modern

I postal facility is shameful, for the par-
cel post is extant oven In such coun-

' tries us China, Japan, Africa, Australia,
Asia Minor, Turkey and Korea, to say
nothing of European countries.

Current Comment.

CALAMITYlIoWI.KRS.

Some of the Democratic newspapers
are chortling v. er the "small e,omfort''
accorded the ''calamity howlers" by
the business prophecies of the United
States Treasury and the heads of the

We would remind these editors thsi
il.o calamity how it-1 s had Ua r inuliigt,

from the Itepuhllean camp until

I. , 'h! 1 la.ij not arrive, itepiiblt
nanism Im < always Iwn another name
for optimism, and whether this opti
inIn m has paid, or whethor the time !*

cided after March i.

appointment* of th* last ConKrMMiousl
election, wn can tw tbatikful aud ehrer
ful. HariMiurtt 'lVleyraiih,

$50,000,000 BOND ISSUE.

Proposition to Give Pennsylvania
a Good System of Roads.

In the last issue of the Pennsylvania
Good Roads Bulletin the following ar-

ticle appeared regarding the building
of good roads in this State:

"The injustice of asking the town-
ship to construct or assist in construc-
tion of the main highways has long
boon recognized by every student of
the good roads problem. The mftin
roads are traveled by the citizens of
several townships and oft times by
those of the adjoining boroughs and
cities. We would cite many hundreds
of instances of main roads in Pennsyl-
vania where the traffic over these
roads by the citizens of the township
in which t! <y lie does not equal one-
tenth of l'i total traffic. Why should
that township be compelled to improve
and maintain that road for the benefit
of the other nine-tenths who use it?
The main roads are used by the citi-
zens at large, and we hav>? maintained
for years past that they should be im-
proved and maintained solely by the j
"citizens at large," i.e., the State.
The dwellers in the cities will obtain
direct bei:>-lit from good roads even if
they lie u.31) a ve .icU-, from the eco-
nomical results to the producer of the
necessaries of lifp?the farmer. If they

i rtl 1! the cost of.Jiaultnf.-. i'i
! ? .t! \u25a0 \u25a0 the farmer o\. r had roads
i Liia cost in Europe ot in
gooi r.a l* actions in this country',
find ' > added to this excessive cost
ofhauling is the fact thut farms in bad

\u25a0 ? . ??????: ions produce less, it b;-e >mes

.1 great p -,oi 01

' i:i. ? . 1. ? iat of living it- ? li.-.-< tiy
th n of bud roods

,w York state several years «*e:o

autho add a bond issuse of fifty* mil-
lions of dollars and they had Urge
Sta' in iebtedncss at that time Ti-,ir

total mileage of travel: road- la about
two-lbmls the mileage of Pennsylva-
nia. Pennsylvania is free of fi»''t and
hfi tiff. j, percent, more road than >\u25a0 -,v
Yorli and there is no reason why we
should nt issue at leitat th same
amount ofbond With fifty 1 Una
ofdoi: ra we cnold construct in h dar-

j rfldu manner a si stem of roads <:?

ting eve y impn-Unl town >.l very
county . th: \u25a0 Tit-? Bta' tr
ury w ahl be r In 'iitn d many times
the amount of t'.a interest charges
through tii an , nal revenue v. hicli
woul i ac rne fr. v.the pros; >rity th- r

would 11 IN. -nardy follow the construc-
tion of- i-h a ey,l.om o! roads. It
New Ym-: the State' Grange origlnady
oppo-1 I the bond issue through mis-
tal; i! ide.ts, bi, hi a recent speech Mr.
F. M. Godfrey, the' Worthy Master of
that 1 . aid, "At fir-' v »

oppi>- 1 the bonding of the State foi
the laiii. ing of roads, but thai Hi-nti-
iin-i t!i changed and afterward wi

entered heartily into the work." Mas- 1
ter Godfrey ia n< .v one of the mo, en- !

.

the United Slates.
Hon. N. J B>, uelder, Master of the |

National Gran,, , a close student of all 1

farmers, says,"The problem of pr >«

eurii "a comprehensive system of im- j
proved roads ha - ad vanced beyond the j
-tage of statement, showing the benc-

,lit of } HI 're and has re-ftched 'he

ofsecuring the enactment of legisla-
tion providing the necessary funos."

?lent g leration bunds must be issued.
It will cu'<) fifty millions of dollars to
carry this system into every section ol
(he Sir. giving every locality its
main roads built and maintained at the
sole expense of 1 he State?and the only
logical method of raising the money is

by the of bond*. The cost of ,

on tlie , r:»f r! <r, n-< real estate

011 :he other hand the construction
and maintenance 01 the main roads by
the itat will 1 -

!

these main roads.
I'he botiu man a cannot be enacted by 1

the I.e.a Is' tore. They merely pass a j
resolutlor iu two successive sessions
and then it PO a vote of the peo-
ple. ifthe coming se.-isiau passes this i
resolution, it must agaiu pass the leg is- !
latere iu 1913, then it goe-ito a vote jf I
the pi |ile in No' emln r. 191-1 If ap- '
provi d by the vo'ers of thu State at |
that time, then the legislature of 1915 |
en,lets tin nice r\ law providing for
the i«Huai" \u25a0 and s\u25a0 l of the bonds, the ,

tin moot, t te. Under the most favor- j

in which to construct the system and !
iwjue ah ot tho bonds, bringing us up

we started.

Oyster Supper.

th»e. 31*'. Proceeds for bene til ol the i
worthy cause.

Handsome Set.
Hoy Hurlew was the lueky recl| lent !

of a three pltNw smoking set from
?Healths, Wash. It Im the handsomest
smoking set we over saw and it is

Has It?
If your 1 hritttmsM pres«nt has th«i

iiupriut of "Metiger the Jeweler" oil
it * oil *? >« 11 rent ax tired It is "A No I,"
the best that can be had, and of guar,

12 »'

'gratitude ami for the many
Bind sot* slewn us dllrlg the ItliiM*
and deailt ofour son Ju*v|h

Mm and Mm» 0, 1 Out.*,
(fee. I*, IVIO.

FAMED EYE SLRGFON GOES TO PORTO
RICO.

Jhe Great Surgeon Will Demonstrate
in West Indian Islands.

Dr. L. Webster Fox, ofPhiladelphia,
the well-known eye surgeon left last
Thursday for Porto itico and vicinity
for a trip of four wet-few, to demon-
strate some of his original operations.
'1 he Philadelphia Press, Friday last,
says of this wonderful surgeon:

At the present titne the Medico-Obi-
rurgieal College is represented in Por-
to Rii'.o hy it lari>o colony of physicians
siud dentists, who have been trying f< r

j several years to induce Dr. Fox to

i come there to lecture and demonstrate
along the linos of his practice. Three
years ago he promised he would grati-
fy that wish, but later was compelled
to postpone the trip.

Ilia arrival in Porto Rico will be bail-
ed with much enthn iasn, as tho
world's leading surgeons seldom reach
tho island to lecture, and besides,
many of th( physicians practicing
there received the major pari of their
training in esurgery under Dr. Fox's
direction at the college. A rrain moth
reception will he given him soqn alter
his arrival, and the lectures and de-
monstrations will most likely follow at
special functions. He carried with
him many of his instruments, and may
mike -.(.me practical operati us in the
hospitals,

Dr. I' r. is accompanied hy Mrs. Fox
and th ir son, Lawrence. Both will
accompany him 011 all his travels in the
islands.

V ANY !)

and iiroi VA, all cities and towns of
Wes!< rn i't: iisvlv; nia, fur bent new
Health and Accident, Industrial Ju-
venile, Whole and Ordinary Life Poli-
cies t . > market. Me- H'" rai 1 >??

Adtlr, is ,Ir C. Meek, (, »neral M -na-
ger, Eng..: B'ld, Garmantown, Phila-
delphia, Pa. 1-x

An Opportunity.
Daring th ? Winter T. rm, which

opens, January 3, the (Marion Bt-i<r»
Normal School will make special pro-
vision for students who are able to en-

ter the Junio Y -rtr of the Regular
Normsl C'oa \u25a0?<*. S -h may still he
grade :od i ; th three year course.
Write 112 >r catalogue.

J, Gko. Dkcht, Principal,
Clarion, Pa.

VV-Miams port Com mere! 1 Col-
lege.

We wait more young people to take
book-k 111 ihortha!. : and type-
wrifci?'« r. To is is the school which
helpo oui men a d wom n. Bu->i
nest; :i ? . .nl ? 1 . si sty

two c ; received for office h< > during
the fall term. Largest ( mmercial
School in Central Pcnnsyi\ lia. Win-
ter term begins Jan 3. C.i alogue and

i trial ies )ns free.
F. F. HEALBY, Proprietor.

1

, son of N. 11. M'-Cl -y, a termer resi-
! dent ofSin 1 ho Pa., sends a

j post-r.> !i! fort ? Pbks.s, at the same
. time i marking! "We c tn't get along

I WITHOUT TL PUE-S."

The Secret of Sexine Pilis.
Tin » is'rit an) Their wonderful ef-

fects are siuptj th> resulted' a scientific

| known in ti
'

?tin for the upbuilding
of tired, weak and worn

! men at> 1 ??- '.(». < Thej act on the blend
I in sub in- r that the user is soon

1 imbued v.iih new life and hope and hap*
' piness. Price one dollar a box; six box-

! ch Sfi. fully guaranteed or the rnomiy-
: \u25a0 11 \u25a0 ?)'«

DrugStore, Emporium, where they -ell
' all tho principil remedies and do not sub-

I stititte.

The Only Way.
| nany .Emporium Citizens Have Dis-

covered it.
Just what to do when the kidneys are

I ail' 1 led is a tpicaiiou that cone ru* both
, \-1.,-_ :»l, I ! v.! \u25a0!

| id iu chi Iheod lead to lite-loug suffering.
; ' ' ; -e-J 1: \i 1! vita!

, i'y, saffer d nibly. In y> ith er
||, 1 ; \u25a0 ; ?? | \u25a0

r 1\u25a0 112 t bur
i ilen.

There is o» » remedy Mitt i-ts directly
lonIon the bid>: v> cures tl- <e troubles.

,| wi.rM-wid
| ft' th.- ict il,,t th ?, cure Mek kid-

-1 111 tti' exatiMile "I *l>i« Kutj uriuin del*

"

£; ISE EPS
** ttt

?

4 FOR 10 CENTS

. mm FAMOUS COLLECTION

MM ".-I ? ...» .. - M *IM|. e

I I I I I Nnlil 111 lei . I I It I l>

411 It.??> HI. Hi- II HllwU


